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PROGRAM COUNCIL TO HOST 
WINTER ART FAIR IN UC MALL 
local 
MISSOULA--
The Program Council of the Associated Students of the University of Montana will 
host its first Winter Art Fair Thursday and Friday, Jan. 23 and 24, in the University 
Center (UC) Mall, Eileen Gallagher, Program Council coordinator, has announced. 
Tables for artists will be granted on a "first-come, first-serve" basis, Gallagher 
said, and a $1 rental fee will be charged to students with validated !D's. Other artists 
will be charged $3 per table, Gallagher added. 
Artists sharing a table will be charged the same flat fee of $1, Gallagher said, 
and table locations will be assigned to the artist's preference "if at all possible." 
Gallagher urged artists to sign up for tables as soon as possible because only 
50 tables will be available. She added that artists may sign up for more than one 
table if enough are available. 
Commercial enterprises are prohibited at all Program Council art fairs, Gallagher 
said. 
Gallagher said Program Council plans to have another winter art fair Feb. 27 and 
28 in conjunction with Fasching '75. 
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